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5 Beds | 5 Baths | 5395 Sqft 
948800 

One lucky buyer will be able to call this Windemere Mediterranean estate 
home. The street presence is unparrelled as you pull up to your over half acre 
private walled and gated compound with no HOA. The home towers over you 
as you pull up the brick paver driveway to your 3 car garage.This over 5300 sq 
ft home is expertly laid out and finished in the finest of finishes, around every 
corner quality and old world craftsmanship is evident, no expense was spared 
on this dream estate. Enter the custom double entry doors and you immediately 
say wow as you walk into a cavernous formal living room with soaring 24 foot 
ceilings , massive chandelier, custom ceiling details and Juliet balcony from 
upstairs loft.Formal dining room with built in butlers pantry is ideal for those 
special occasions. The kitchen is a chefs dream with custom cabinetry with 
intrinsic details at every angle, rare granite, pot filler, walk in pantry and an 
entire top of the line thermador professional series appliance package. the 
kitchen is open and overlooks the family room with large fireplace as the focal 
point. Florida sunshine glistens off the Stone travertine floors which were 
expertly laid by skilled craftsman. the master bedroom is huge with 2 finished 
walk in closets and the owners retreat is your own personal spa with separate 
custom vanities , jetted garden tub and large walk in shower all dressed in 
details rarely seen in this price point. Home office overlooks the driveway with 
high ceilings and double glass entry doors. 2 additional ensuite are located 
downstairs, ideal for aging family members or guests. Walk up the wide wood 
tread stair case to large open loft with balcony overlooking the formal living 
room and built in homework station. 2 HUGE secondary bedrooms with their 
own private baths and walk in closets are nicer than most homes master suites. 
An enormous bonus room over the garage is the ideal flex room to 
accommodate all your additional needs. Step out the French doors to the 
balcony overlooking the lake views, the perfect palce for a glass of wine and 
people watch. The back yard is large and private with plenty of room for a 
pool. The covered lanai is a perfect place to gather and enjoy the florida 
weather, complete with summer kitchen. You will be hard pressed to find this 
size home with this quality of craftsmanship and level of upgrades in this price 
range. . A short walk to main street Windermere to visit the library, farmers 
market or the Friday night food truck event. Close to Universal Studios and 
famed restaurant row in Dr Phillips. Sought after schools K-12 complete your 
must haves.Job relocation is making this forever home available for you to call 
your home


